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Air Fare: Atlanta - Amman, Tel Aviv - Atlanta | 2 Days in Jordan and 8 Days in Israel | 4 and 5 Star Hotels | Breakfast and Dinner in
Jordan | Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner in Holy Land | Transportation by Air-conditioned Deluxe Motor Coach | Sightseeing and Admissions Fees per Itinerary | Border Taxes | Daily Private Holy Mass in Holy Sites | Catholic Certified English Speaking Guide Throughout |
Tips & Gratuities Included | Full Travel Insurance | Holy Sites Include Mt. Nebo, Nazareth, Sea of Galilee, Jericho, Mount Tabor, Jordan
River, Bethlehem, Cana, Jerusalem and more | Cultural sites Include Petra (One of the 7 Wonders of the World) Dead Sea, Western
Wall and more

PILGRIMAGE TO JORDAN & ISRAEL
MAY 31, 2017 - JUNE 10, 2017

$2600.00*
*per person based on double occupancy

Booking Period: 01 October, 2016 to December 31, 2016.
Deposit Due at the Time of Booking : $1200.00 (credit card / check)
Final Payment : $1400.00 (check) before April 15, 2017
Contact: Sojan Varghese
770-595-3462 | Email: holyland@mypassporttravel.com

Jesus Touched Me at the

Adoration

Praise be to the Eucharistic Heart of Jesus! Thank you, Mathew Achen, for arranging this awesome experience for us again. It was a marvelous experience for me both the years. I felt the presence of our
Blessed Mother very much this year. I was able to recognize more of my weaknesses and work on
them. I felt that many of my inner wounds were healed. I felt very peaceful sitting in front of the Blessed
Sacrament.

I just want to talk about a miracle that happened to me at last year’s Forty Hour Adoration. My daughter
had frequent stomach problems. She had to be on treatment for three months. But that did not help her
at all. Just before the Eucharistic Adoration last year, the doctor advised her to go for extensive treatment after several diagnostic tests. I cried out to our Lord during the adoration. I also asked her to pray
earnestly to Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament. Praise be to God Almighty! It’s been a year since the
adoration. She is completely healed and she never had to see the doctor again. Thank you Jesus!
A Believer

St. Alphonsa’s
10th Anniversary, Christmas
Celebrations, Dinner & More
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 2016 at 5:00 PM

-

—

“

Today, I pass on this emblematic figure of womanhood and of consecrated life to the whole world of volunteers: may she be your model of holiness! May this tireless worker of mercy help us to increasingly understand
that our only criterion for action is gratuitous love, free from every ideology
and all obligations, offered freely to everyone without distinction of language, culture, race or religion. Mother Teresa loved to say, “Perhaps I
don’t speak their language, but I can smile”. Let us carry her smile in our
hearts and give it to those whom we meet along our journey, especially
those who suffer. In this way, we will open up opportunities of joy and hope
for our many brothers and sisters who are discouraged and who stand in
need of understanding and tenderness."
Pope Francis (Homily during the canonization ceremony)

St. Alphonsa Syro Malabar Forane Catholic Church

“One generation praises your deeds to the next and proclaims your mighty works.
They speak of the splendor of your majestic glory, tell of your wonderful
deeds.” Psalms 145:4-5

Teen Retreat
-

Covecrest, set in the picturesque mountains of North
Georgia is a retreat and camp center working to
bring teens closer to God our creator.
This retreat will be an opportunity to bring our middle and
high school teens into an experience of life where they are
able to be free and confident in themselves and encounter
God working in their lives.

